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TRAITORS TO THELATER NEWS. THE SECOND BATTLEWANTS OUTSIDE AIDMARCH TO THE BAYEVENTS OF THE DAK
flRST TO RETURN. JOrdav for Railing of tha Saeand Oral
Will tta laaaad Skartljr.

Manila, June 8. The Second Ore
gon volunteer regiment has returned to
the barracks in Manila and is preparing

return to tbe Unite. 1 States. Tha
order to sail in a few dsys will shortly
be iasued.

The First California regiment will
be relieved by a regiment ot regulars
at an esily date, and will follow the
Oregonians. It is intended to send the
First Colorado and tbe First Nebraska
regiments next.

Lieutensnt Fred Pierce, Sixth artil
lery, committed suicide this morning.
He came from llo Ho a week ago on
leave, but lingered here beyond tbe
limit, and failed to reply to repeated
telegrams from bis commsnder. Yes
terday he was put under arrest on bis
eommsnder'a order. Thit morning
another officer called to see bim, when
be suddenly pulled a revolver from on
der bis pillow and shot himself through
the heart. Hie friends say bis mind
waa affected by a recent sunstroke.

A Spanish paper asserts that Colonel
Arguelles, one of tbe two members of
the original Filipino military com
mission, who were placed under arrest
at Tarlac last month, after returning
to Luna's camp from their conference

ith the United States commissioners. a
has been court-martial- snd sentenced
to 13 years' imprisonment for "freind
ibip displayed toward the Americans."

Tbe rebel dictator has given orders
that all the military forces discard
their uniforms and wear ordinary

bite clothes, in order to deceive our
army.

Refugees are being refused admit
tance to Manila, for fear there will be
a scarcity of food.

The rebels Saturday night made an
attack upon tbe friendly town of Maoa
bebe after driving tbe inhabitants out
and burning tbe town. The insurgent!
nightly annoy tbe troops st San Fer
nando. Several Americans bave been

lightly wounded recently.
The enemy have several Krupp guns.

which they bring forward and use for
firing Isrge shells Into the town, then
retreating with their guns. One of
the insurgent shells fell within 80
yards of General MacArthur'i bead
quarters Saturday evening. The
American troops do not reply to the
nigbtly outbreaks.

THE KILLED AND WOUNDED.

oti.' List or CaaualltlM la tha Saeaad
Oregon.

Washington, June 8. Among tbe
casuslties mentioned In General Otis'
dispatch from Manila today are the fol
lowing:

Killed.
June 4, Private William MoElwain,

Second Oregon.
'Wounded.

April, 35, Major Surgeon Ellis, leg.
elight.

June 8, Private Henry M. Wagner,
company ts, iliac region, severe; Pri
vate Austin J. Salisbury, company H,
axillary region, severe.

June 4, Private Elmer C. Doolittle,
company C, arm, moderate; William
E. Smith, oompany K. arm, severe,

First Montana, Theodore Shulte.
oompany C, back, slight.

end OF SAMOAN TROUBLE.

Chief Mataafa and His Follower. Lay
Down Thalr Arms.

Apia, Samoa, via Auckland, N. Z.

June 8. Malietoa and Tamassese bave
visited the members of the Samoan
commission on board tbe United States
transport Badger, and Mataafa visited
them the following day. Neither was
recognised as king. Mataafa blamed
tbe Europeans for tbe trouble here.
The commissioners informed him they
bad power to establish a government
witb or without a king. Mataafa
thought the Samoans should bave a
king, but expressed willingness to dis
arm bis followers and leave the matter
in the hands of the commission. The
Germsns acted for the first time in
many months with the representatives
of other powers, and bave officially
sent t guard ashore.

The naval authorities and tbe mis-
sion societies have submitted their
views to the commission, and the lat
ter, by proclamation, fixed May 37 as
the date for the natives to surrender
their arms. Mataafa, however, asked
for an extension of tbe time until
today, when he surrendered 1,800 guns
on board of trie Badger. The Ma lie
loans are now disarmed.

The natives are gaining confidence
and are heely submitting their griev
ances to tbe commission. Tbe natives
brought here from other islands at tbe
time of the disturbances will be re
turned to their homes, and all the war
ships will probably leave Samoa at an
early date. Chief Justioe Chambers
will continue the sittings ol tbe su
preme court. Dr. Wilbelm Self, the
newly arrived German president of the
municipal council here, has not yet
assumed his duties. The Arneiioan en
gineering staff has arrived here and will
proceed to erect a naval station at
Pago Pago:

Smothered In a Cave-I- n

Allentown, Pa., June 8 Three men
were smothered to death today hi a
eavein in the Peters & Sons' alate
quarry at Berlintville.

The killed: Robert Snyder, leaves a
widow and several children; Jacob Sha- -

ter, leaves a widow and four children;
Amos Berree, single.

Two Bablea Mangled.
Rockford, 111., June 8. Two

babies, aged 1 and 3 years, ohildien
of Mrs. Carl Dellofl, of Poplar Grove,
were instantly killed today. The
mother left the cab on tbe depot plat-
form while she stepped into the sta-

tion. A gust ot wind blew it in front
of a fast incoming freight train, whioh
mangled both children.

White men have been driven from
the Osage Indian reservation in Okla
homa territory.

3Capterad S'lllba.tar'. CHfmlas
cat, aa Am.rl.aa Cental.

New York, June 7. A special U tbe
Journal and Advertiser from Washing
ton ssys: Captain Joseph Henry
Grimes has made a complete oon fusion

tbe part he took in aiding the Fili
pinos, and tbe document It tn tbe pos-

session of the government He is a
Dritlsb subject, born in Hong Kong 39
years sgo. lie was omoe manager al
Shanghai for T. 8. fctxel de Co., ami
there became acquainted with tbe
agents of the Filipino rebellion.

On June 7 Grimes' him contracted
with Agonclllo to supply 6,000 Msoser
Ifles, two Maxim guns, one million

cartridges, steamer Pssig and provis-
ions, etc., at a oust of 8188.000. The
outfit wss seised by the lirltiih author
ities st the request ot the Hpanlsh con-so- l.

Then says Grimes. B. F. Sylves-

ter, a member of bis firm, arranged
tth Edward Bedlo, Arneiioan consul

at Canton, to send the aims to tlist
point. The Chinese viceroy was to re
ject the arms, but, ss ft turned ont, he
seised 4.500 and kept them to suppress

rebellion in his own territory.
Tbe local authorities requested per

mission for tbe Pasig to sail, she was
trsnsferred from British to American
register by Consul Bedlo, her nsmt
changed to the Abbey, and Bedlo
cleared ber and the supplies for the
Filipinos tor Kingaiore. On August
31 the Abbey, flying the American flag
and commanded by Captain G
Willis, an American citizen, lett
Whampoa, 15 miles from Canton. On
board wat Lew it Leonard Kttel, the
American citiaen, whose mission it wss
to tench tbe Filipinos how to use the
Maxim guns. Sylvester, Grimes as

serts, falsely told him the facts about
the expedition were known to Admiial
Dwwey and Consul-Genera- l ildinan

The cargo was taken to Santagas, 80
miles south of Manila, and turned over
to the insurgent governor of thst town
It consisted of 406 rifles, 600,000 car
tridges, two Maxim gunt and 3.000
rounds of Maxim ammunition. After
discharging their cargo, Grimes went
to Baccor, where he met Aguinaldo,

ho said he wanted more ammunition,
Grimes returned to Hong Kong, but
was not successful in his further plans.
Sylvester visited Aguinaldo, but failed
to conclude a contract with him to pro
cure arms in Germany.

"It will be seen by the above state
ment," Grimes said, "that both Syl
vesler and Etcel plotted on American
soil sgaiust the American govern
ment." The Abbey was seized about
September 36 last by the American
revenue cutter McCullooh, which was
attached to Admiral Dewey's fleet,

Grimes was arrested in Manila on No
vember 6, and has a suit lu the au
prams court against Aguinaldo, through
his attorneys, Agonoiilo and Le
Chance, for $35, which be alleges is

h of the profits ot the Abbey
expedition to whioh he is entitled.

RUSH TO CAPE NOME.

Il.p.rl.d Dl.roT.rr ot Plaeara Attract
ing Attantloa.

Seattle, June 7. Navigation to St
Michaels, Alaska, and adjacent points,
will be fully resumed In a few days.
The reported discovery of rich placers
at Cape Nome is attracting considerable
attention, and many bookings of hues
sud freight are being made for that
point, the bark Hunter sailed to
night for Cape Nome with 25 passen
eers and several hundred tons of
fielght, inoluding 60,000 feet of turn

ber. The barge Skookum. which sailed
tonight for Pyramid harbor In tow ot
the tug Pioneer, had 400 head ot cattle
on hoard. They will be driven across
the Dalton tiail to the Yukon and
shipped to Dawson on scows.

Thro Army Posts oa tha Tukoa.
San Franoisco, June 7. Colonel P.

II. Kay has arrived here, on his wsy to
take command ot the department of

Northern Alaska, whioh comprises all
tbe territory north ot tbe 62d degree
of latitude. He expects to leave about
June 80 with bis command, which will
consist ot two companies ot infantry,
probably from tha Seventh regiment,
now on the way to thia coast. It is

the intention of the government to
establish three posts along the Yukon,
which will be permanently garrisoned,

An Andr.. Latter Buoy.
Christiania, June 7. According to a

dispatch from Mandal, the most south
em town ot Norway, two boys, May 14,
found, on tbe north ooast of Iceland, a
small cork case, containing a slipol
paper dated July 11, 1897, signed
"Andree. Btrindbeig and fraencekel,"
and bearing the words: "All well.
Thrown out about longitude 81, latl
tude unknown." Professor Andree's
brother thinks the case was probably
one of the letter buoys with which the
Andree expedition was provided.

Wilt FnY.nl rtllbaatarlng.
Washington, June 7. Aoting Secre

tary ol War Meiklejobn made the fol
lowing announcement today:

"No inerohalidise oan hereafter be
brought into the ports ot Cubs, Porto
Rico or the Philippines from the Unit
ed States or a foreign country in any

il measuring less than 80 tons
gross oapaoity."

Bishop and Bis Wife Saparata.
Washington, June 7. Bishop Hurst,

head ol the Methodist university, and
his wife have separated. The ground
is said to be incompatibility.

Antl-Tru- it Convention.
Austin, Tex., June 7. Governor

Say res today telegraphed to all gover-
nors and attorney' generals of the South'
em states a call for an anti-tru- st con
vention, to meet In St. Louis on Sep
tember 30, for the purpose of securing
concerted action against trusts.

eainoaus Disarming- -

Apia, Samoa, via Auckland, June 7,

-- Both native (notions, the Malietoans
and the Mataafans, are disarming,
Mataaia has surrendered 1,800 gunt.

A oniony ot 600 negroes will locate
In California.

The proposed plow and threshing
machine combines are off.

Admiral Hampton tayt our navy
should be twine Its present site.

Otis has establish) oable connection
between llo llo and tha Island ol 'ubu.

A nutnehr of schools have closed In
Bt, Louis on account of the hot weather.

Canada's lateat proposal It to estab
lish customhouse on the Dalton
trail.

Johsno htranss, the late famous com
poser, was untied witb public honors

InIn Vienna.

Western men are urging an early sat- -
lion of congreet to oonslder currency
legislation.

Slept have boen taken by the French
government demanding the extradition
ot Esterhaty.

Jaunt 8. Sherman baa withdrawn
In favor ot Henderson for tbe speaker-shi- p

ot the national bouse.

Famoans bave disarmed and are now
waiting the verdict of tha Joint com

mission aa to who shall be king.

One death at Chicago and two at
Pittsburg with many prostrations from
the heat It the record for one day.

Mist Lena Warren, whose borne Is

at Knsppa, Or., hss mysteriously dis-

epimsrix! from PiClno university at
Forest Urove.

The body of the "Barefoot King ot
Hawaii" Is missing. It it tupposod to
have been stolen by natives and buried
In tho mountana.

That negotiations are In progress
looking toward a mammoth stigsr oon
soltdetlun is now admitted by one of
the men most interested.

Now Yoik experienced tha hottest
June dsy on record Tuesday. Thirty
one prostrations were laooidod. The
thermometer reached 98.

General Maximo domes has Issued
bis farewell manilrsta He nrges hit
followers to unite, and calls on tnem
to form a politics) party witb the ob
ject of independence.

President Bchurmsn. of tbe Philip
pine commission, In a dispatch to Hoo- -

retary Hay, has, It Is believed, recom
mended more liberal concessions to the
Filipinos, with a vUtw of ending the
Insurrection at onoe.

The condition ot affairs at Manila
la claimed to be satisfactory to mem
bers ot tbe administration, yet there Is
a great deal ot ooi respondenoe between
General Otia and the war department
which Is not made public.

A project for final improvement of

the cascade looks on the upper Co
lumbia baa been submitted and ap
proved. The appropriation Is 175,000,
and the object Is to prevent any Jui
ther damage by freshet in the river,

Admiral Dewey baa aallod front Hong
Kong.

Htoruis in tbe Central states oon
ttnoo.

The pipe trnal is believed to be
failure.

Stage robbers have boon captured in
Arlaona.

The thermometer was V8 in Chicago
Tucsdsy.

There wat a cloudburst near Red
ding, Cal.

Santiago papers have been suppressed
by Ucnoral lirooke.

Natives will recrnlt our army in
Cuba and Porto Rrlco.

Great orowds ot Cuban to fillers tie
now accepting payment.

Georgia troops have boon ordered out
to protect the jail at AtunU.

Kmporor William expeott grea1
things from his new possessions.

Captain Dreylus will be returnfld to
France on June SO, landing at Brest.

Zola asks for notice of sentence in
tha libel action again it him last year,

Admiral Kauti it now in Hawaii.
He will tall for 8sn Francisco, June 115

Agricultural Implement makers will
dvanoe prloes from 16 to 85 per cent.

A toinado a mile wide occurred in
Iowa. Kellogg aud Thorpe buildings
suffered.

Information disclosed In New Mexico
unearths tour old murders hitherto
unknown.

Admiral Schley heartily indorsed the
course ol President AiaKiniey in a
speech at Salt Lake.

It it announced that the war tax will
continue in force tor tome time to
oome, but will be modified.

The sultan of Suhi, heretofore be
lieved to be peaceably disposed, is said
to be preparing to fig lit this oountiy.

One hundred and thirty have been
arrested in connection with the demon-
stration against President Loubet in
France. ,

Tbe deal which bad tor its purpose
the consolidation ol tbe leading street
car works of the country has (alien
through.

General Otia advises the war depart-
ment that the Oregon regiment will
leave tor the United 8 tabes toil week.
It will be tent direct to Portland for
mutter oat at Vancouver barracks.

Charles Acton Ives, a n

lawyer of Newport, R. I. died ot heart
disease while riding a blcyole.

Muthlui Stelnberger, who lives with
relotivei on a (arm In Jackson town-
ship a lew miles out ot Fostorla, O.,
haa recovered hit memory and intelleot
alter a lapse of 58 years.

The Massachusetts supreme court has
rendered an opinion holding that pas-

sengers oan recover damages for In-

juries to baggage from tbe last road
over which their baggage came.

Gen. Hall Whips the Rebels
in Two Battles.

of

MADE GALLANT CHARGE

aatlpole. a MnanUlB Pa.tn.M, Which
Cms Spela Munjr !.!. r.ll

Without e Shot.

Manila, June 8. Hall's column,
tbe movement on the Morong penin-

sula, completed the circle ol 20 miles
over a lougn anu mountainous coeuirj,
having two engagements with the in-

surgents, one of them severe, and keep
ing up an almost coustant Ore against
scattered bands of rebels for nearly 34
hours, from 4 o'clock Saturday morn
ing, when the oolumn left the pumping
station.

Tbe Filipinos were driven In every
direction, and the country through a
which General Hall passed was pretty
thoroughly cleared on. At 10 o'clock
this morning the column reached
point a few miles from Taytay, where
Geneisl Hall was met by General Law
ton, who bad already entered the town
and found it duseiteil. Geneisl Hall's
objective point wss Antipolo, 10 miles
off. and there was desultory firing all
along the line of march. The gun
boats could be beard shelling the hills
In advance of the column.

The column, after driving the rebels
from the foothills near Maria Chi no,

about noon yesterday, with a loss ol
but two or thiee slightly wounded, pro
oeeded with all powilde baste toward
l.aguna de Hay, the Fourth ravalry in
the lead, the Oregon regiment next,
and tbe Fourth infantry lust. At 5

o'clock these regiments fought their
second battle ot the day, and It result
ed like the first in the complete rout
of a large Filipino force located in the
mountains and having every advantage
of position, lu this light the Ameri
can loss was tour killed, tbree of the
Fotiith cavalry and one Otegonlan, and
about 16 wounded. The Filipino loss
could not be ascertained, but the ter
rifle Are which the Anierioana poured
into them for halt an hour must bave
Inflicted severe loss.

In this engagement our troops made
one ot the most gallant charges of the
war, and tbe enemy was forced to flee
in the greatest disorder. It was tbe
nlentlon to press on to Antipolo last

night, but this wss found impossible
owing to the two fights snd the con
stant marching for more than 13 hours,

lib nothing to eat since morning,
and no supply train In sight. The
troops, however, suffered from the in-

tense heat, many being prostrated, and
all greatly exhausted.

The cavalry, the Oregonians snd two
companies of the Fourth Infantry bad
just crossed a small creek about 5

o'clock yesterday afternoon and entered
upon a sunken road, from whioh they
were emerging upon a imaM valley am
rounded on all sides by high and hear
lly wooded bills, when tbe rebels, con
oealed in the mountains on tbree sides
ol tbe plain, opened a hot lire, and sent
showers of bullets Into tbe ranks of the
Americans, The latter deployed tm
mediately In three directions. Then
followed a charge acroat the rice fields
and ditches and up the hillsides, from
which the shots came all tbe time pour
ing in a teirifio hail, while the air re-

sounded with the constant rattle of

musketry.
General Hall's advance was first mo

mentsrlly halted after be bad crossed
tbe first range ot hills to the east ot
Monte, a town in the valley at the edge
of the hills. The insurgents were
driven out of the town and It wns
burned. The Second Oregon volun
teers pocketed the Filipinos on three
tides, and a britk fight ensued. (Jen
eral Sum inert threw a battalion on eaoh
bill, and tbe Americans chased tbe
rebels for some distance. Tbe Oregon
regiment lost three men killed and six
wounded. It is impossible, on account
ot the terifio fighting and the condition
of tbe signal wires, to get particulars.
Not even the names have been sent to
General Otia at this writing.

The Fourth cavalry, being In the
front, suffered severest loss when the
attack opened, two ot their killed be
ing sergeants and the other a private.
The natives were unable to ttand the
vigorous fire ot the Americans long,
and at the first sign of their wavering
the cavalry, Oregonians aud Fourth in
fantrv men broke into wild cheers and
charged still faster up the hillside,
pouring volley after volley, until the
enemy left the places where they were
partially concealed by the tmcKet, neu
over the summit In the wildest con
fusion and disappeared in the surround-
ing valleys. Alter the fight wat over,
the firing wat continued by the Anser
icant for more than an hour In clearing
out the buth and driving away strag
gling Filipinos.

The troops, after camping tor the
night on the battlefield, started at 6

o'clock this morning tor Antipolo,
where it was expected a strong resist
ance would be made. Antipolo Is a

plaoe far up the mountains, which the
Spaniards bad said the Americans
could never capture. It has cost Spain
the lives ot 800 troops.

When the troops reaahed Antipolo
not a rebel was visible.

The Modus Vlv.ndl.
Washington, June 8.- - It Is learned

at the ttate department that the nego
tiations now in progress in Loudon be
tween Ambassador Choate and Lord Sal
isbury relate entirely to the arrange
ment of a modus vivendl to avert the
danger of a hostile collision on the
Alaskan border during tbe present les
ion, at leatt. It it expeoted to reiume
the negotiationi for settlement of the
whole boundai y question when Sir
Julian Fauncefote retnrni fiom Tht

Sheriff Hazen Killed by Union
Pacific Train-Robber- s.

FORTY MILES S0RTH OF CASPER

Ontlaw. Were Samaaded la the Sfsaa
bat Probably Soeeeeded

la XMaplag.

Cheyenne, Wyo., June 8. A second
battle with tbe dynamitera ot the
Union Pacifio express train baa been
fought in tbe mountain!. 40 miles
north of Casper, by tbe sheriff's posse,
whioh baa been in pursuit since Sun-

day morning, and, as a result, one man
and probably more lie dead. The first
battle wat fought Sunday on Teapot
oreek, 80 mile north ot Casper. No
one wat wounded during tbla engage-
ment, but several horses were killed.

The second battle was tooght last
evening at a point 10 miles iartner
north and in a wilder country. Tbe
robbers, being closely pressed, made a
determined stand behind some rockt in

deep ravine, and when the posse put
in an appearance opened fira at close
range. Sheriff Joe Hazen, ot Douglas,
Wyo., fell at tbe. first lire, being shot
through the stomach. He was at once
removed to a aafe place and afterwards
brought to Casper by two cow boy t, ar-

riving at the latter plaoe this noon.
General Manager Dickinson, of the
Union Pacific, who has been at Casper
since Monday directing the work of
bunting down tbe robbers, tendered the
use ot bis private train, and Hasen was
taken to bis home at Douglas. A
telegram from there this evening states
that tbe officer died shortly after reach-
ing his home.

Tbe posse resumed tbe fight as soon
as Hasen had been removed, and were
successful in a short time in driving
the robbers from their stronghold and
away from their horses, which were
secured. Tbe robbers retreated to a
natural fort among the rocks, some two
miles away, where ' tbey entrenched
themselves and prepared for a bitter
fight Tbe posse quietly divided op
and surrounded the place, and when a
courier left the scene tbe officers were
lying on their arms, with tbe robbers
completely surrounded and hemmed
in. An urgent request waa sent In for
reinforcements and a supply ot food
and ammunition. In response, United
States Marshal Hadsell, ot Wyoming,
who had just reached Casper from the
western part ot the state, where be
had been hunting for tbe other three
train robbers, started out with another
posse and witb arms, food, ammuni-
tion and horsea in plenty.

Robber Again Kaeaped.
Omaha, June 8. A special to the

Bee from Cheyenne, Wyo., says: A
courier reached Casper tonight fiom
the scene of tbe fight and reported
that tbe outlaws escaped through the
lines of the posse in the intense dark-
ness of last night. They stole the
horses of a freighting outfit, and are)
now flying for the
Sixty-fir- e men, under United States
Marshal Hadsell, took up the trail to-

day and are in pursuit. The three out-

laws are Bob Taylor, ot the Hole-in- -

the-Wa- ll band, a Mexican and a Casper
gambler named Cavinaugb.

Idaho and Waahlagtoa CaaoallMea.
Washington. June 8. Several addi

tions to the official record of causalties
in the First Washington and First
Idaho regiments of volunteers have
been received at tbe war department
from Major Lewis R. Dawson, surgeon
of the former regiment. The casual
ties in the Washington legiment are aa
follows:

March 6. Private Fred C. Sborey.
company M, slight wound, great toe ot
right toot.

March 7, Private Warner Marshall,
company M, left thumb, slight.

April 9, Corporal Cal Welbon, com
pany D, orest of left Ilium.

April 11, First Lieutenant Edward
E. Southern, company H, severe, right
forearm.

April 18, First Sergeant John J.
Charlton, company H, right leg, slight.

The injuries in the First Idaho are
as follows:

April 9, Private Arthur Pearson,
company A, severe, right forearm, and
Private George B. Manning, company
C, toes of left foot.

Corporal Welbon was wounded at
Taguig, and tbe other Washington men
were wounded in the vicinity of San
Pedro Macati, while the two Idaho men
were at Santa Crua when injured.

Work at the Loeke.
Washington, June 8. Captain W.

W. Harts has submitted to the secre
tary of war a project for expending tbe
$75,000 appropriated by the last river
and harbor act for tbe improvement ot
the canal and locks at the cascades ot
the Columbia river, and the project
has been approved. Tbe money will
be expended in rebuilding and protect
ing tbe wing on the north side of the
lower entrance to tbe canal, repairing
and completing tbe slope wall on the
south bank of tbe lower entrance, and
const, ucting and placing a movable
dam above the upper gates of the upper
lock. This is considered tbe most
urgent work remaining to be done to
prevent further damage by floods.

Three Girls Drowned.
Lebanon, 111., June 8.- - Miss Rutb

Johson, ot Lebanon; Miss Florencu
Spies, ol Jacob, and Miss Hallele Jack,
of Beauooup, III., students of . McKeu-dre- e

college, were drowned in Silver
ereek, two miles north ot here, while
bathing. Miss Johson got beyond her
depth. The other two girls went lo
ber rescue, and all were drowned.

Speaker Reed baa tendered hit resig
nation as representative (row Main
to the governor

Aguinaldo Appeals to Euro
pean and Asiatic Powers. to

NO HOPS OF INTERFERENCE

Thinks IS Will A.il.t II I m PalHIeal

rraf.raa.. Cadar tha A aaarlaaa
Admiaiatratloa.

Wsshington, Juns 7. President Mo--
Kinley is aware, through official and
unofficial channels, that Aguinaldo is
begging European snd Asiatic powers
to recognize tbe belligerency of the
Filipinos. He has discussed this with
Secretaries Hay and Hitchoock, the
diplomatic members of his cabinet, and
Secretary Wilson. The president was
advised by Professor Scbormao and
General Otis that Aguinaldo has no
substantial bope ol foreign interfer
ence, but is holding out and talking
about his hope cf recognition in order
to force such terras of surrender as will
assist bim to high official preference
under the American administration of
the Philippines.

General Otis oabled last night thst
he would require 3,400 troops at the
earliest possible moment. In accord'
ance witb this cablegram, Colonel
Ward, assistant adjutant-genera- l, will
dispatch from tbe Presidio at Ban
Franoisco 3,400 recruits, who bsve
been organized snd well drilled as com'
panies. Colonel Ward said today thst
these troops would be moved this week
or early next week. The president,
in the meanwhile, is selecting from the
regulars at home tbe remainder ol the
6,000 reinforcements asked for by Gen
eral Otis.

LEAVE THIS WEEK.

B.eond dragon About to Start for Boma
Coming-- to Portland Dlraet.

Manila, June 7. The Second Oregon
la being brought back to Manila to pre
pare to embark on tbe transports for
tbe journey home. The regiment it
expected to leave tbe last ot this week,
and will go direct to Portland, where

it will be mustered out,
The Inhabitants of San Teresa did

not leave town, but met Hall's b'igsde
aa friend. A laige number ot tbe na
tives passed through tbe American
lines, returning to Antipolo.

Hall's msroh wss very diffiault and
there were many cases ot prostration of
American soldiers by the heat. The
brigade arrived in Morong at 11 o'clock
yesterday, and fonnd that Colonel
Wbolley, with the First Wsshington.
had oaptured the town tbe day before,
killing 133 natives.

Tbe Napidan and Covadonga, tbe
ironclads, shelled the place and were
answered by artillery fire. One shell
was put through the Covadonga.

A detachment of tbe Wasbingtoo
regiment, while on a scouting expedi

tion, lost one n.ia killed and one
wounded, and killed one officer and
tour men of tbe Insurgents.

LYNCHED A WEYLERITE.

Tha notorious La Broga Mat Hit rata
at San Antonio.

Havana, June 7. A dispatch from

San Antonio de Las Bagas says tbat
Joseph La Btega, a notorioua agent ot
General Weyler, who outraged defense'

less women and killed children, arrived
there yesterday. His appearance wat
the signal for a gathering ot relatives
and fiiends of those whom he formerly
prosecuted. Tbe excitement continued
throughout the dsy and last night.
About midnight a crowd surrounded
the house where he was and began to
threaten bim. He attempted to e-

cape, emptied his revolver, wounding

two persons. The crowd closed In and
captured him, and be waa lynched in
the public square.

Censorship Order Denounced.
Santiago de Cuba, June 7. The lo

cal press today violently denounces the
censorship order issued by the gover

The Independenola oalls
it a "horrible crime against a free peo
ple," The Porvenir says: "Cuba has
fallen from her position of a dignified

Spanish colony and become an abject
sluve intervener. " The censor has not
yet been named. The secret police
are engaged in traoing the origin ot
annoymous letters received by the
American military authorities. It is
believed these emanate from tbe inflam
matory press

Wilson's Impaction Completed'
Washington, June 7. Brigadier- -

General John M. Wilson, corps of en'
gineers. has just completed a thoiough
inspection ol the liver and narbor ana
fortifications works on the Pacific

coast. He said today that he had in

spected every harbor from the Mexican

to the Canadian boundary. He was
veiy favorably impressed with the con-

dition of the works he inspected.

Bt. Louis Exposition.
Wichita, Kan., June 7. The trans- -

Mississippi delegates were treated to a
regular Kansas soaker this morning.
Rain fell in torrents and tne opening
exercises were thinly attended. By a
rising vote the delegates adopted a
resolution endorsing the proposed Inter-

national exposition to be held st St.
Louis in IADS In commemoration of
the Louisiana purchase oentennlal.

Paris Olvaa Up.
New York, June 7. President

Wright, of the American line, said to
day that the Paris had been given up,
and he expected the underwriters
would be unable to save her and would
blow ber to pieoes.

Falmouth, June 7. Another attempt
was amde to float tbe Paris this morn-

ing, and a portion of the rock on whioh
she rests was blown away by dynamite.
Her bow is now reported to be clear,
but she it ttill fart amidships.

Epitome of the Telegraphic
Newt of the World.

TKIIHK TICKS FROM Til K WIRES

Aa lutera.llng Colleatloa ef Item riw
the Two llamlapheree Preaealad

la a Condensed arena.

A printing ink trial li the Utatt
combine.

Tim Filipinos have neon routed Iron
tlm hills aud ere beiug pursued to the
Set,

Canada asked lur arbitration In
tlio kfUluiunnl ol lit Aloakau bound-i- t

ry,

Kngland having objected, British
Columbia must levuke
legislation,

At Unloutown, Pi., blind man
murdered the mother of the woman be

courting,

Tha French court ol carnation liaa
rendered a verdict In (am ot levislon
ol the Dreyfus caaa.

Tim administration baa decided to
reduce the American armies ol occopa- -

Hon In Cuba and 1'orto ltioo In order
to tend additional troops to General
Utla, in the i'lilltilniM.

There are now 045 prisoners In the
stookade at Wardnor, Idaho. Several
now buildings connected with the prison
aio undei construction. All the lui
provotnents indicate permanency.

The current flsnal year will break alt
records In our Inrelgn trade, which now

swages f 1 00,000,000 a month. There
la an unprecedented demand In the
world's matkuli (or good ol American
manufacture.

The business dlstlict of the town ol
tUpubllo, Wash,, hat been destroyed
by the. The loss ia eitlmated at f360,
000. The conflagration atarted from
the explosion ol gasoline atOTe In the
Biegol building.

Representative David B. Utnder
eon, of Iowa, baa received enough
pledget by telegraph and uiall to give
hi in 103 votot In the liepubllcan can
cue lor atieakur ot the national house
This will I imi re hie election, It It said.

Urn many has purchased from Spain
the Carolines, t'elew and Marianne
Islands. The price it about q,000.
000. Hpnlti retains three coaling sta
Hons, and Germany will defend theae
ttatlont In cane ot war The tiantler
meets tho approval ot the United
BtateS.

While visiting Anteuil, tubnrb of
Paris, President Loubel was struck
with cane by Count Christiana, the
blow lauding on the preaident't hat
without injury. Eggs were thrown at
the president by the populate. The
demonstration wat planned by the
League of Patriott and the Atiti-Se-

line, who were angered beoauae the
wte not permitted to reoeive Major
MiuchanJ in triumph.

Han Francisco won three garnet from
Seattle in telegraphic chess.

Texas hat qiinranttned against Na

Orlcana. The Southern Paclflo it tied
up.

William Hashnoll and Olit Dodd
were killed ill Ohio by train running
into a hand car.

Slgnor Clilnaglla wnt elected presl
dent of the Italian chamber of dopU'

tint.

Confederate dead's graves were deco
rated by Union veterans at Phlladol
phin.

The queen of Spain hat appointed
Martinet Campos to prealdouoy of the
senate.

In Lower California miners are laid
to be getting at high at two ounoet of
gold to the pan ol dirt

Canada liaa an eye on Skagway, II
given the slightest encouragement to
hope fot the concession of a port.

The Gorman ambassador at Wash-
ington hat protetted againat tbe Unit-
ed States lending another warehlp to
Samoa.

The ttate department bat made pub
lic an official abstract ot the report of
the Nicaragua canal commission. It
estimate! the oost at $118,113,190.

Duke do A root, the new Spanish
minister, hat arrived. He tayt thlt
country is so power(ul, the Philippine
insurgents will toon be oompelled to
surrender.

Robert Orelghton, quartermaster's
cloi k ou the transport Sheridan, com-

mit tod suicide by shooting bluiseK
through tbe temple with levolver
in Bun Francisco. Ha recently arrived
here from Manila. Despondency
caused by ill health it the tupposed
cause of hit act.

Four thousand of the volunteers now
in the Philippines are reported to have
signed a petition to the president and
secretary of war, piaylng that they re-

oeive their discharges in Manila, In-

stead of VV&iM places ot enlistment.
It was exnlalned that thoy believed
that the Philippine Islands "offered
rare opportunities for Industrious and
enterprising Americans to make tot
themselves homes."

Minor M.ws Hams.
The street cars at Wichita, Kan.,

have been declared A public nuisance
and have stopped running.

Tha discovery has been made that
2,000,000 silver dollars stored In the
Philadelphia mint vaults have rusted
from a leak.

The first annual reunion ot rough
riders will, be held in Las Vegas, N

' June 84. Governor ltoosevolt and I Hague.
I stall will be present.


